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0n 16 December 19E1 the motion for a resoLution (Doc' 1-E69/81) by

ilr von uogau and others on increasing the number of custotns personnel at the

conmunity,s externaL borders ras rcferred to the conrnittee on Econonic and

ilonetary Af f ai rs -

on ?4 February 1982 the Committee appointed l{r tJetsh rapporteur'

At its meeting of 30 November and 1 December 19EZ the comrnittee considered

the draft report and adopted it unanimous[y'

The foLLoring took part in the vote: f{r J. liloreau, chairman; }lr Deteau'

vice-chai rman; ilr uetsh, rapporteur; llr BeazLey, ilr Bonaccini, lilr caborn' Mr Carrosino

(deputizing for ilr Leonardi), Mrs Desouches, t{r De Goede' llr Herman' filrs Nietsen

(deputizingfori|rdeGucht),frlrPurvis(deputizingfor}lissForster)}lrvanRompuy,
ilr von Uogau.
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A

The comm.ittee on Economic and ilonetary Affairs hereby submits to the European

parLiament the fottowing motion for a resotution, together with exptanatory statement

I{OTION FOR A RESOLUTION

on increasing the number of customs personneL at the community's external borders and

theeLiminationofcontrotsattheCommunitylsinternatborders

The EuroPean ParLiament,

A.havingregardtotheTreatyofRomeandinparticutarArticr.es3(1)and4Ethereof,

B. having regard to the notion for a resolution by I{r von },logau and others

(Doc. 1-869181),

c. having regard to the report of the committee on Economic and llonctary Affairs

(Doc. 1-968182),

D.notingtheconcernexpressedbytheEuropeanCounciL.atitsmeetinginJunel9Sl
atthedangertotheinternatmarketposedbytheintroductionoffreshobstacLes
to trade bY ltlember States,

1. Regrets that after 25 years tlre Cqrncn !4arket in terms of free. nrcvsrent of

persqls and goods is far frcm ccrq>lete'

Z. Ca1ls for the rapid elirninatior of passponE and custsrs curtrols cr Ccnnunity

citizens at the Ccnrnnity's internal borders;

3. Recognizes that progress in this direction rcufd be facilitated bY the

extension of the personaL importation aLtowance and the etinination of duty free

concessions betr,veen l{efier States;

4. Recognizes that Ii-beralisation at the internal bor&rs lttr{fld rpessitate a

tightening of cont-rols at tlre e:<terna1 frontiers in the light of the

increasing incidence of dnrgs srnrggling and dher intenratiqnl crines;

5. Believes that a tnre ccnnrcn nrarket for goods will only be achierrcd t-hroryh

progress in other areas notably a cctmrcn ccnrercial Policry, harnnnisatiqr of

VAT, elirnination of gtreen curriency rates and progress toruard.s Econcrnic and

Monetary Union,
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E. Is convince{ ttpg, r5r tIE rneenwtrile, pr,oeedures could bF $fh iffi.ffi ry. +$F{
alia:

i. rfp+d aflrytion ef tlE ccnrniqpieqlts PrcPqse} fer e E+r€l# l$ef*
ii. ins{?EFe in the nHr\Der 9f Inaffld Cle4rapge cF{t{qF,i

iii. rppiQ derreleEreryrp qf the CAPp,I} gloject lratl eqryhnqie m f.ttfi
carpspipiliry of different nptiqral syslgrq and Fl{1q,+{.q tt#t tp an

eqrrivalent statP of develcgrent;

furtlnr &wIWnFr! of mutual assisfance thrguh q APgS,$tt{t{ qqhflG

ro pg.crot-e pcbepfpad and requla+ cross pgFtinq pf c1t9,&g6 p6ppgp|;
tuprored training fpr orstcmq Qfticers pqpti,c.ra++rlf }p e,ft€f.FFq

systeruq leclaplory;

+v.

v.

7.

8.

Aprpreciates the tephniffil difficultiSg Pf separqting gopflS irJ e$tgmel ana

inrernal trade Hhen ttrcy are cleared i$ tt-re sare place bgt Ur, gEq tl at *hempt
possible trrp gogds shopld be physica[y seggeg"apsf, tq allprv fOr qp Hffi{ited
procedure for tlrgse irr'free circtrla,liog;

rnstnpts its Presient to fonrar4 this resolutioq +$ thdp fgpg-r-t pf its
Ccmnittee to the For:nsil and the CcrllnissitrI.

I ..

J
t.

.i-'

':'{'
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1.

B

EXPIAI{MEBY S'TAIIEIE[\IT

Thecreatiqrofasinglerrrrifiedrrrarket,rrnrestrictcdbytariffonrron-tariff
barriers to ttre free nrcvenent of goods was tte pre€niJrent onj-ective of the

lteaty of Rcre. Tfre frequent description of the E\-rrcpean conntlnity as "The

ccnnpn Market,, slprps the extent to wtrich this objective is identified in the

public mind with the central PurPose of the Ccnnunity' fhe goal of eliminating

tariff barriers betveen !,E$er states was finally achieved in 1977, tH'rt inspite

of strenr:ous efforts by the Institutions, the effort to refiDve nqr-tariff

barriers flas been less srccessfril'

Ttre insistence of !{e11$er states on detailed c}ecks of ccrnn[rity citizens

by inmigratior and ostcms officials is irritating to the individual and

casts doubt on the political crunnitnent of national Goverrurents to closer

integration. As a fr:rtlrer step tovlards the euminatiqr of such controls

it should be agreed that trarrellers ccnring frcrn wittrin the Conrnrnity

should be preessed ttrrough separate ctrannels to those ccrning frcm outside

and should be sr:bjected to ran&n spot' checks ratler than neticulotts

individual o<amination. Ihe problerns assaia@d wittr this liberalisation

ruould be greatly eased if $Ie Ccnnrission's prc6nsals in increased personal

allowances rdere a@ted, and the dtrty free facilities for gods in intra

corrnlrity trade abolished. I\r* only ranuld this renDve the necessity

for systenratic ctecks in nrcst cases, but the ps)'chological effect' on a

conrnrnity citizen able to mcve as freely around the ccnnunity as he can

in his orrin country can hard'Iy be over erphasized'

Ttre E\rrcpean Parlianent has repeatedly drar*n attention to the dangers

of increasing abuse of heroin and other trard drugs wtrich are srnrggled

intotheccrrrrurriwanditisclearthateffectirrectrstcnuso<aninatiorrof
trarrellers is an fuportant I,'EaPon in ccmbatting this traffic' Representatives

of the ctlstcrns staff have e4>ressed ccN,lcern $lat txE resources available

are inadequate to carrlr out ttris fu@ortant task and althor:gh ttris is

prirnarily a questior fon l&nrber States, ttre Ccnnrittee feels it right to draw

attention to the need for effectir,rc border controls to carry out systeflEtic

checks for drr:gs and other substances wfrrch threaten the health and vre}I

being of the Conrn:nity citizens. Special o<enption vpuld be necessarlz for

internal frontier procedures wtpre Particular circr.mstances warranted'

(a)

(b)
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2. In this lrcar 1982 there is still no ppactical ccnrncn coqprciq] PCI+.Fyf \AT

and E:<cise duties harre not been han.Ipnised, the &vplgryent of Epglq.Lic +C
Isnetary Uniqr haS not Propeeded beycrd the preliurinq5y stage of lhp Atlp

and the Mder Stat€s cqrtintre to operStB entirely separate systcmB fm
collecting trade statisticq. The introdrction qnd rFrnt-enafie of Up[p.FaIy

Ccnpensatior Aupunts and the introdrctiqr of agricultrrral lpalth rpqulatiots

have actually e:<acerbated the differences betr,een the naliqra1 4griorltural
sectors, the one area in diich a derrelcped ccnnpn policy is stp6nsgd to operatet

lBrus although tariffs betmr l,tember States harre been ehlipl=0 liJtle Frogress

has been rnade in erinirnting bonder contrors in intra-cqrgunity trade; in&d
continuing divergences betrteen national, ccnnercial and fiscql policy have

rnade these trrore necessary ttran before.

Delays in transit caused by frontier forrnalities have cast an increasingly

hearry burden on the shoulders of custcms officers and other officialq- they

have also been the target of criticism by nranufac'tr-rrers apd trarEpot-t c[Erators

for causing unnecessary delay through an overzealors intefpretation of [he

Regulations. The Custcrns Senrices tfrrough their Itsa& pnions and o'ther

representatives have reqlonded by pointing out that tt,Ey have insufficient
staff to handte ttre procedrres that they are required tq carfy 9ut And that'

fpr:ther recruiqnent is rlecessary if the botttenecks are to be rg|ieved.

Notwittrstanding ertain lEnber States are actually redr:ci4g tj,E nt$ter of

custcrns officials theY erPloY.

4. Lack of a detailed Canrorr Ccrnrercial Policy rnakes it .lifficult to distingnrish t

bet1veen intra and g:<tra Ccnrnrnity Trade. In&ed the way r{t tthich MEIF StatFF

ccnrpils their natiqral trading statistics stpws clearly tnat $py qp Ltpt

acknovdedge that distin,ction for internal pirrposes. Dhreo\rer f{n gogps are

handled in the sage prenises by ttre sane personnel vttettpf t}-ey cpgF ffo insi1re

or outside tne Ccrp+ity partly because of differerrt fiFc+ .r"egims and sotEtirnne

because of the operation of Article lI5 of the Treaty of BcrE. 4pcofdrngfy

the distinction tretrueen iplra and extra Cannunity goods iwlied rn $E drqft
resolution by l,lr. Vcr l{ogau and Pottering is diffiqflt to foupYf.

3.
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5. Fgrthenrcre although the Ccrmittee for Econcrnic and llrnetarlz Affairs is prfunarily

concenred with tl6 Internal !!arket, it cannot igrore the fuplication of

differentiating betr,reen external and internal tra& fon the Connr:nity Erternal

T?ade policy (Article 113 of the Treaty of Rcnra). The Corrunity has frequently

asserted its ccrnnitnent to the principles of C,AIT and the maint€nance of the

open trading systerns. If tte nurber of cr:stgns officials dealing wittt Eoods

ccnring frcm outside the Canpxrity were jncreased, as a rnatter of policy, at

the opense of those dealing wittr goods .in free.circulation it rcutd be seen

by ogr partners, trorever r.rnfairly, of calling in questior the genui:reness

of our belief in qen trade at a tine when lre are publicly pressing others such

as Japan and the USA to lrmour their ccmtfltntents.

As the Ccnnrittee has frequently reoognised t}re orly satisfactory r*ay of developing

a gnified market is the steady redrrction of non-taritf bariers to trade based

on the harnonisation of ccnnrercial and fiscal Po1icy anstq !E$er States.

In the rrEantirrE delays could be reduced and tlrc burdens on crrstcnrs staf,f eased

by sinplifying the procedures and reducing the need for dmuentation. In

this regard srrpport for the principle of a single clearance docr:nent wttich will
be the subject of a forthccnring proposal frcrn the Cornission is to be

encouraged. The Ccnndttee will no doutr, prodrrce a separat€ report on this,

but at this jrxrcture it may be &senred that the principal obstacle will be

persuading natiqral adninistration to forego otcessive &nands for
inforrnation and sink their traditional practices in the interest of a ccrnpn

format. This will require a considerable effort of will by the lE$ber States

wtrich ripuld be facilitated if a ccrrncn trnsitian on tlre defernent of \AT

palnents on inponted goods under the SirGh \ntr Directirre could be established.

In practical terms conc.entration on the brelogtent of In1416 Clearance Centres

would ease the pressure on frontier posts and avoid the fnrstrating delays

that occur particularly during ttre hrsy surlrEr season. Use of inland

clearance c€ntres r,'ouJ.d permit nore gods to be directly offloa&d close to

cir at their destinatiqr and permit a rrDre rigonor:s exanrination to take place

where necesstry. Eteight fonrarders vould be able to give a better ser:r,rice

to their clients and delays minimised. Etontier posts oould increasingly be

geared to the needs of tourists and otler private citizens wtrich are Erite
different to those of ordinarlt ccnnercial trade.

6.

7.
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8. As has already been pointed out the ccrplority of, cleararp pr,ocedres is

irrcreasing and with it the adrinistrative br:rden qr custcms perscWnl. !tuch

can and is being achieved by the application o,f up&rn systems and technology

which can relierre a gtreat deal of the dnrdEery and difficulty of, maintaining

record.s. Applicatiur of these syst€lrs will reqqrire an enharrced &gree of skill
and technological opertise fron custcns staff and their trainigg and ;

reruneratiqr should recognise this. rncreased rectranisatiqr an$ i$restJrEr.tt in

eqgiprent is a better solution to the problem of insufficient staff ttnn ad trcc

recnritrerrt.. Special attention should be girrcn to the training of oristing

personnel in np&rn data processing. The CIDDIA Project, wtrich is designed

to produce a series of corpatible but not integra@d natiqral systens, is a

rnajor elenent in the ccnurission's rrork prograllle and strorld be sryponted

in every way by parlianent. The deveto6nent of C.AEIA stnrld be carefully

nrcnitored to ensure that thb "gatcways" betr€en the national systgns are

such that access frqn one to tlre other is cotplete and tle pace of &trclo6rnnt

as r:nj-form as possible.

It is r:nfortgnatc that dltring a recession the natural instjnct of national

governnP-nts, req:onding to public opinion, is to seek to prortect their dcilestic

markets fron inport penetration. Custcnrs procedures are an iEportant e1ry$
in the assertion of governnental control orer inponts and e08ble natiqnl
a&ninistratisrs to pay lip senrice to the principles of free t'rade while

follodng prortectionisrn policies in practice. In spi@ of this the principle of

lfirtual A.ssigtance betr€€n custcns adninistrations has been establi'8hed !

vuorks increasingly r,relI. Its derreloErent cqrld lead to an increasing 
i

differentiatisr in practice betrteen internal and orternal csrtrols and a

consequent easing of the fonrer. lte develcgrent of lhrtual Assistance turld

certainly be enhanced by increased cross posting of custqrs officers betwsqt

national adtrinistraticrns as observers.' A similar systsn was desigted attrriBg

the eyolution of the Benelu< Treaty and its.aryt"tiotn to tle ndeds'of tJre

Ccnnnyrity rrculd do a Eareat deal to rsrove suspicion and prcnnte trnderstartd'i,lg

of different natiqral procedr:res. If a substantial nturber of custsns persslrPl'

could be crosS-peted for at least tvo years during the early l;ears of tleif
senrice particularly in the context of CADDIA it rrculd prorride the nr.lcleus

of an increasingly integrated Ccrmnmity senrice and add an extra dirmnsim to

the careers of sustcrns personnel. Tfie Ccnrnissisr sho.rld be ercanraEed to
produce specific prc6:osa1s.

9.
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IO. If the pressure on the custcrns ser:vice is to be redtrced the Cormunity authorities

should consi&r vfether the various tasks custcrns staff have to undertake tnrly
reflect the real priorities. Thus a considerable burden of rrcrk cottld be

renrcved and a major cause of fnrstration rerpved frcrn travellers if duty free

concessions viere eliniinated and personal iryortatiqr allomnces considerably

o<tended. This r,rould renrcrte the need to checl< all inter{cnnunity travellers

for duty free goods and free the custcms officers for other lrt3re iJrPortant

tasks.
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ANNEX

I,IOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOC . 1-869181)

tabLed by filr von t'logau, t{r Pottering, ttlr Vergeer, Mrs Cassanmagnago Cerretti,
itr Habsburg, ltlr Giunrmarra, lilr PfLimLin, ltlr Uarrzik, ilr CLinton, tr Costanzo and

Itlr Konrad Schon

on behatf of the Group of the European Peoplers Party (Christian Democrrtic Grarp)

pursuant to RuLe 47 of the RuLes of Procedure

on increasing the number of customs personneI at the Communityrs externaI borders

The European Parliament:

- having regard to the heavy workload currently borne by customs peraonnel
as a result of the steady j-ncrease in external trade;

- having regard to the importance for the Common Market of safeguarding
the Community,s external borders;

- havinq regard to the Member.states, budgetary probrems, which reguire
enargetic measures to be taken;

- concerned that the reduction in customs personnel envisaged by a number
of ttember states might compromise the safeguards provided at the
Community's external borders;

- desirous of relaxing int.ernal borcler controls, thereby contributing to g)c
achievement of customs union;

l - Firmly believes that more intensive customs and passport controls at
the Community's external borders, in particular at airports and seaports,
would reducr. Lhc distinct t_r.n<lnncy ot Mcmbr:r Statcg tn recent years to
impecle tho movement of goocls and persons within the community;

2. Calls on thc council lo make representat.ions to the uember States with a
view to securinc; the transfer of personnel from int*rnal.to external
borders in order to ensure that adegrrate saf.eguards are henceforward
provided there by customs and border controls.

. .{:rs!i!rce!ion
At its meeting itr ,Junc I98l the European Council referrecl to the need to
m'rintain and expand the Commttnity's internal market. The European Council
share:d the commission's concern at the danger to the internal market posed
l>y the introduction of frosh obstacles to trade by the !{ember states.
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I{oer('vcr, alI cfforts simultaneously to facilitate travel between the

Community l4ember States, the psychological effect of which on EuroPean

integration should not be underestimated, have proved fruitless. In recent

years the duLy-frec alloqraneos applyin<; to l-ravcl bctwccn Corimunity Mcmber

States have been rcclueorl . At. prr'sont, crrsl,orns ofll ici.rlr'i at'Lhe inLtrrn.rl

borders are reguirecl to collccl very small amounts of duty, which are out

of all proportion to the aclministrative costs involved. llany lrtember States

are facing financial difficulties, requiring drastic cuts in public spending-

Certain of them are therefore envisaging a reduction in cugtoms staff,
although the lattcr are, even nqw, facecl with a very heaVy wOrkload.

The Union of Financial Staff in Europe is justifiably concerned that

adeguate eafeguards wiII no longer be provided at the external borders

of the Coirnmunity. Such safeguards horrrever, form an important precontlitiott

for the eEsential renoval of intra-Community tracle obatacles and for easicr

EraveI across the Community's internal borders'

Existing customa personnel must be deployed primiarily at the external

borders; at the eme time, the controls effected at the internal borders

must be kePt to an absolute minimum'
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